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The South <litrolluti Press Assocla*
tion (it Ha annual meeting at Myrlltt
1leach passed unanimously a resolu*
(Ion rccoi.nniendiiu,' a discontinuance
of tin' plan adopted hy some of the* pa?
pevs. of ilt<» State cscIuiiikIuk <. 11«.km
fill7 siiTVRcriiTti*»t* oUiiJi^ a lid t<>
resume the old (line custom of ex-

chungitiK with eaeh other. All present
agreed (o aldde by the resolution and
|o re-establish the exchange list. It
was the unanimous opinion of those
present that the papers of the Stale
had suffered by their failure fo keep
In closer toUCh with each other and
through eaeh other in dose toueh with
the Stale. M'lie resolution proposing
the re establishment of the exchange
list. whs received with applause and
adopted amidst applause.

AH enforced soyago of molt' than
llrfi lit 11«W < 1 <iyvii till- raging Hlo; Hrande
<ni tf>l> of tl,e r0of of a houso w'UH the
thvlMM.ig cxjpcrtciHH1' which bofefl I>ong.
mio VjiM«iiioK during the, rodent flood
of ilit1 International Ikninriary Htreiim.
Vnsipiez \rus nwioop In the iittit* hut,
where he hud his homo a few mile*
irhove F,a glo I'iiks, when tin- rising
uiitt'i'.s ii\vuk«*iiftl hi in ami ho found
Mmt escape \v»x rut off wltihoiit risk¬
ing his life hy swimming across the
strong current, He I. m»k refuge on tap
of (lie house 'nnil when,. tho hulhllng
'\vjis swept flwny lie «.! 11ng t<i tho roof.
f«*(n more than ten hour* ho whs oar

vied (low list roil in. It wtis not iiniil ho
touched Lmvdo that the roof wih car-

Hod noilr enough to tin* hank of tin'
.iiv»>r t<> give lilni mi i»i»iH»rt unity I"

(limit into thi' water ami »wliu ashore.
He was little w-orso <»ff for his slrenu-

oils i«\peHenee He said that .111 along
the ronto lie saw ovideneo* of groat
dost ruction having hoon wrought hy
the river. in pliiros tho water was

vipfOud (»ut over the lowViuds for. a

width of <.ever-.il miles on o:ioh -ide of
l he iiia I n channel.

TluKiiie* Wat-ami ('oc»|M r, pressman
for veilrs with the jolt dopat'luu'il of
Tlie State company, was a!ino.| it.
stuii11 y killed I'Viday morning when a

[iluring ear era-lied into a tree on th

. oil net's l et r\ rond .t l< Manuiga.i.
n. ruler employed hy the K. l« Itryan
company. was driving te nil' at th'-

Mine of ilie collision and osoaped with

nil Mgl.v wound Oil hi- light leg. hrniso.s
and -hoi k Messrs ('ooper and Man-

i u.i n h't't the I 'Jon Itlo'U o| Main
reel short \ nl'tor o'clock I rida.v

iiii r n i ng for ri dow n I lie ' . I rue| s

I'll v rii:id and a few minutes hi tor
l In- oar -ti u. lv a tr.e mImhiI Jihi yards
iH'\aii.| Heath'- . .ii ie r. Henry I'ow-
(.'J .wa- - >1111II u low a i'tl <.olii.nl.ia and
hu .iiitl 1'n.i nnko.uv-old;. r.. in tr-»!i.-

11. ('amp .la«'k-oii I trough I l oopor
.Hid .Mauuig-iti tin- I'olumhia hospl-
i ;, i \ni||ia » i.-t^-'fii a wa y on

tin :.»;i'i| ill, ho-pital. Mr Manni
ci !¦ 'was ^ \ .; un-ili. ,i 1 at t flit ion and

-l.i-t ghi \n .i - -aid Id- injuries are

. ii sit |.-i I i-rio':- Mr Co..per
,| t: miii !i. i ff. ! - f w <ur .1 - t.l.c

ii"l
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Cures Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It kill* the germs. 7-26

o

co&t or propaganda.

Many Would I'ne Kwiylyif
Willi V«)N Advertising.

( Dearborn Independent.)
Courtesy and an even t^tUnpOf to miy

our are ;»<1 111 1 ru»'I«.: to a MtuveHsful <.Hy
or they are lndl«i>oiv#a1»Io. Hut

(Ii««r4* itr«> ocoaidons when ho loses IiIk

temper, it (id olio of t is when an

alleged friend will conic in during hi*
busiest time and Insist' on unloading
11 lot of gossip for an hour or more.

Six months agft a man entered tlift
office of a city CKlHor of u small town'
nfUHpnper mui Ua,ruled hlin a box of
.good cigars.

.* vv7iiTrrr*"'~nT7T the man

of many tasks. ,

"Oh, ju*t a litth- appreciation of the
help you nave us on. our muslcale."
replied the iiiun.

It Is not recorded Hint the 'city edi¬
tor ever revived; He gcldom Kids any
(hunks fur his free publicity. Tie
doesn't expect them.
That Is nhoi.it all the city editor of

a dally In a small town has to do ex¬

cept ami this exception, if he Is now

to the taifc. proves hl> greatest bur¬
den.' .

¦

The editor knows without going
through It., that in all that mall there
ma.\ be ov\e or two letters worth read¬
ing, others represent efforts to work
him and the paper ho represents for
frec advertising or pleading for a

cause in which the sender Is Interested
hut very few others.
Home out* recently suggested that rt

"drive against drives" would meet with
popular approval but a society for the
suppression of propaganda would meet
with, the unanimous suport of very
with the unanimous su|<|*ort of every
editor In the country.

In America there seems to be a so-

elety for everything and another so¬

ciety to counteract everything. An or¬

ganization for ii high protective tariff
will attempt tn broadcast to the world,
through the editor, that unless » wall
is built about certain Industries, they
are doomed for the scrap heap, thous¬
ands of men will be thrown out of
work and millions of capital will be
-unk without a trace.
The editor, after Ih¦ ing bombarded

with these appeals for I wo or three
weeks, will about be convinced that
perhaps these industries should get
protection and that something should
be done to support them. He has al¬
most 'made up his mind to write .some¬

thing about it when along comes let-
ins from another organization that
thes»> industries are overcapitalized,
and their dividends huge.
To enumerate the propaganda which

reaches Ihe desk i'f the average o«l I for
would hi* ;iii endle<>< ta'*»k. The pub¬
lic fit Mi* realizes the 1 rcmemlous lot of
t >11 n K thai i< en rried in tin* mails Wry
MM!.* i'f if into tin- columns of tho
p;l pel's Sonic Will, of eoll-rse. for eVell

(lit* most hardoned propaganda wreck
it will voinot hues lot jin item pass

l{o< cut ly. ;i h*t lor ea me to tlir ill's k
»».f :. city editor in a iHvuliarl,\ tinted
envelope. plain. Tlir editor opened it
niid started to I't'iid m vor\ clever
.story. I: tarried ou for two or Three
paiTo- iii'I tin- editor \v;is eoitirraiuhi(-
irilt I. tiiiIf "ii irrtHin; mii unusually
yood feature Then in fin* last parn
urnpli and ingeniously phrased wa< n

! st for ;i nationally advertised pt'od-
u I'll1 edit or ¦ w.i t lies for that

o'l < \ "ope ti; Iie\er opeiled.
il.lv ei eIII ! \ tliel e were "w eck>"

¦I .! \ a ii. I'M ipi.le tow things
I "i ;n»t;i:,',i,i w is stni|..' w- ek
i;». i 'In kiii.I .. mimi i!-" week A
few \ » a !'s . a go f } . - W "llM have liter

i \ < 'i -fiii" j * 11 I i. \ Hut r o: tins
> a r llnnind- f papers <liiln t \ en

Tort; :iki.-v;r them a!'!i"ii:!i
i' 1» i1 Is it il I!». -n s - of !. .

w i .I'M o'lf u: _r i: i*_r ' i.^;1 rv :t .

Tin editors k..¦ *\\ t reader^ , v.

t'e 1 up .. . Km ,.r s- if
w . * ' f ..
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mate "fre*- advert.sine which i.« a

concrete help ..-» 'he nw-jmpr ,i tsd >f
interest, to the renders.
The stftmfr*. '.nrolop*** a ~d printing

<>f this prupa fCM rein easily ei>*t |o
i

Ami tlierp art' more than 2,0oo daily
nowspaipers in America. and Hourly
10,000 weekly, and bi-weekly p»i»< r>.

Figure the* cost.
Not one jH*r 00at of this propaganda

reaches the public; probably less tli tn

five ix*r cent. gets even cursory oxain¬

itiation 1»y the editors. e-ipeolnlly In

(bo small towns,

Tfie World's <ireateHt Oatn.
I'Vins havo boon made to lmlhl t

dam on the Colorado river Willed) will
hold buck a volume Of water e«pial to

two years' flow of tin- entire l.H**)
in 1 Ic.m of rushing river. The dam Is to

be 700 feet high. approximately the
height of tho Woolworth building in

Now York city, Tho ifam wlM form
a reservoir with at> area of IKK") sipiarc
miles and an average depffPTTr^ttftO-
foot.. This l»ody of water will consti¬
tute tho largest artificial lako in tho
world Ont* western railroad system
is already planning to operate a floot
of steamers to carry, tourists over this
inaH'inado lake to the Grand canyon,'
the wonder si>ot of America. The
Panama canal Is the only undertaking
over attempted In America which may
be compared In mngnitudc of boldness
of concoction to this engineering proj-
cot, which will transform an empire
of waste Into a region of productivity.
.World's Work.

One of the most distressing sights
to American visitors In I/ondon Is the
appallijng number of ex-service men

begging on tho streets. Former sol¬
diers and officers, some of them with
distinguished records, have found it
impossible to obtain either private or

government employment, and are ek-

ing out a miserable existence by open
mendicancy ixMldklng, grinding hand-
organs. singing, or giving gymnastic
exhibitions in the street". American
tourists and others a re openly assail-
-ed |n the streets for the price of a

men I or lodging by those unhappy
men. A picture of another kind is
visible in the present busy and lavish
social and court centers «*f London.
The extravagance and improvidence
among the rich. American visitors de¬

clare. would feed many thousands of
the nation's demobilized defenders,
while the money needlessly lavished on

dross, style and empty court ceremon¬

ial* would k»s>]» them clothed for a

yea r.

When a Solicitor Calls.
Don't give cash at the door.
Dou't make cheeks payable to the

solicitor. Learn the Treasurer's name

and addres*. and mall your check.
I»<>n't pay for advertising In advance.

Demand proof of publication.
Don't rely entirely on credentials or

lists of subscribers. Some lists lie.
Don't stam.p or sign a subscription

list.
Don't believe what the solicitor says

just hccau<e be makes a good impres¬
sion.

Don't lend your name to anything
wit'lioul fir-t learning the fact*

Don't contribute Ju*t #
because you

recognize the name ,»f the organization.
Don't -i_'n for any complimentary

book or directory. unless you know the
fart- regartTTiTg il Toiir MtfiKiliirt'
tnav >how up a veur Item-.- <>:i a SJVMMK)
< out raot.

Doti'i^under any enu>idcra t ion. con

tribute .in-! to get rid of a -oli.'itor.
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RECALLING "GOOD OLD CAYS"

fterioutly, Were They fteally So Very
Much better m Moat tldcily

Feop'i Tjiink? «

The vanity ot axe Is u curious thing.
As ww. apjpnmch fitly mout of is who
have .survived plagues, pestilence and
famine, win1!, paulcs and the* other
perils hat flesh i.s heir to betfln to
hark Li'.ck 10 the good old time? when
every tMu2 wu.s different. llvcuuae
t)ilngg were different we luster the de-
luv'oii rtiHl everything was better* We
elpec t youngsters to listen with rapt
attention to our reminiscent«.> I eon

fe.ss that 1 iu>soir and it neceisat$ to
li^ia constantly a teoil^c| (o corner

solne li;i|ilivss youngster »"ul deseribe
to hill) the old atatehouse, or the Union
station aw It used to be In the good
W)U tlines before the trucks were ele-
vuled and the mortality list lowered.
Ur. Jn h mood of condescension, 1
speak of that glorious year when our

town figured Iff the schedules of the
National league.

Jiuseball, I Intimate, reached perihe<
'i?ii Jl1.'. fl|Mt j^'ear of wonder. When I
speak of Kelly and Clarksou and other
giants of those days and their visit
to our capital, or recall Jack Glass-
cock as the most efficient and capti¬
vating shortstop the diamond has ever
known, he merely smiles sadly; and
If you ountlnue he may be driven to
ask you what you think of Babe Huth
and some other luminaries of the de¬
generate present. There have been
great men since Agamemnon, and we
needn't Imagine that the youth of to¬
day are not aware of the fact. Suffi¬
cient unto the day are the heroes
thereof..Harper's Magazine.

ANATOLE FRANCE AND INGRES
Qreat Author, as a Youth, Qlad of Op¬

portunity to Bo of Service to

Venerablo Man.

lUKrea lived 200 feet awny from my

home, ou the Qual VoltiiJre. 1 knew
him by sight. He was more than

eighty years old. Age, which Is a dis¬

aster for ordinary mortals. Is an

apotheosis for u»en of genius.
I was In the Theater du Chatelet on

the ulght when "The Magic Flute" wan

sung for the first time by Christine
Nllssou. I had an orchestra seat. Long
before the curtain rose the theater was
full. I saw M. Ingres coming toward
me. It was he, his head like a bull,
his eyes still black and piercing, his

short stature, his powerful gait- It

was known that he loved music. I

realized that having the entree to the
theater he had come in and'was vainly
looklug for a seat. I was about to

offer him mine; he did not give me the
chance.
"Young uuin," he said, "give ine your

place; I am M« Ingres."
I .rose, radiant. The venerable old

man bad done me the honor of choos¬

ing me to give up my place to M.

Ingres..Anatole France, in the Dial.
%

Milk Bottle Thermometer.
A North Woodward housewife, who

lives in a house boasting a back

porch, says she can always tell how

cold it is by the length <>f the cone

of frozen milk lu the neck of the
buttle she finds on her back porch
every morning. By comparison with
a nearby thermometer, she says, she

finds (hal at about 'JO above the cap
of the bottle is barely lifted and the
contents fr»r/enJ about two inches-
down. At 14 above she found die . -j111

shoved up about two inches and the
uiilk solid sonic three inches down.

Seven above is g«x>d for a projection
of "solid" milk some four or five

inches above the bottle neck and _Lhe
contents semi-solid throughout. The
bottle of inllk thermometer is reliable
only for above-zero temperature, as

lowey temperatures must be Judged by
the curvature of the frozen neck of
cream. Detroit News.

"Maxim Gorky" a Pseudonym.
"Maxim (Jorky," who was reported to

be on his waj to F.ngland on a visit to

II, U WeJU, but »«* still held up by the
Bolshevist . authorities on the frontier,
la Alexel I'yeshkof, the poet and
chronicler of the pariahs and vaga¬
bonds of Russian society.

"(Jorky'' mean- 'bitter.'' The full

unme. "Maxim «;<«rk\," may. perhaps,
be rend to tur.ui 'l.e "bitterest of thf
bitter." The (ionyni effei lively
symbolizes I*> .¦*!.a -! .- attitude toward
life, f«. r hi > fi ti"C i- the di-Mlh-d es

-eljee <>f the it. ppoilit ed.
Me w as not it tnwt a Ho *!.,-.» 4k and

he seem- .»u!> haw jo.to'd the

Bol.-hew-t r.it'.k- under pre--, r»-

linen hi- < hon . !...: w ...¦.i |u.\ .!...! ,ip.

high he |. c«. .t d the hitter
w hic!i i- 'lie .

i, p.: \ .<.not

require t i.« n> .. *.-.>. (¦

ir th. I " .11 ii f it :¦¦.. - I.iv
I::.W'

Haiti's Scripont) Roosters.

I. .- ;i.ii -.m\ <i.iy ..v. I 11 uh
ar.d i < . er -.¦< i r- r- _:;!/.. . :;«. .! ,v»-

..!>.?.. 1 > I ! \ :i; * -<¦ . re

. ..ut > v .. .; i*. vv i.i.i¦ t v

Woir ..<... m w .mn \ s.ti-

I in I Wii"»* *0 ----- !!:.; :i>

-i'i_'' lit '' ' «. i-orp- r«-o»T\ .

\\ l.-n . k lU-h?in^ .i.

i 1 m'¦ 11 he v\r.:.- i!.«- r«M.Ki»>r pia*-
a very !r i .. tut"' m'e Sunday after
nooti i- 'la- Kre.»' 11 ii.e f.«r that .i: .!

hII day S'W'Ja; vo\i may -»¦»¦ «;nirt r.l*

Halt .at.- £>> Lc ahoi;: with a k»->iti e

rock "T 'we. utnh-r 'heir Tt »-r-

are two rin^s In hii 1'rifn i

fh<»o**an'ls of men jrxrhrr thorf- e>er\

Sunday Hfr*rnoon and bet oil theli
f«vi>riti#!» Hnlf'Mt' fighting i

not h vor v brutal *t-N

aren ' * irr»M It u 'be rinf-.m for
the «>wi\er <>( th* losing rooster to rry
quit* hefor* much damage I* don*/'

BAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
t>E OLE OMAN BIN WEAHIN1
MOULIN* TWELL MISS LUCY
<5)& ER DAT LOUD WAIS*
TbTHER PAY EN LAW,
MAN.' SHE- AIN' WEAHIN*
MOUNIN* NO M0'--CEPN
JIS FUW H WAIS' DOWN,'/

Copyright. It*» «» N«wtt»p*/ SyhJicJM

Wants--For Sale
FOR RENT.One furnished room, wa¬

ter hi id lights, with connecting bath
room. $12.50 per month. Aippiy to
Mrs. 8. W. Jloffue, 410 DeKalk
Street. Camden, C.

,r- 1<-P«1
MP. "

CLOTHES CALLED FOR* and deliv¬
ered promptly by the City Pressing
Club. Work done by hand or steam
as you prefer. Phone 145. I>eKalb
Street. 17sb

FOR SALE..Second hand bicycle and
one set of single buggy harness. Moth
In good condition. Will sell cheap.
Apply to M. (J. Huckabee. Camden.
S. C. 1008 Market Street.

17-fcf

WANTED.Number 1 Poplar Blocks.
See us for prices and specifications.
Camden Vender Company. Camden,

S. C. 17-U0sl>

FARM BELTS, blowout shoes and tire
patching will bi» found at Stokes
Shop at Weestville,. S. C. Also
Stokes will put them on as he don't
mind work. Stop and see him and
get your needs supplied.

17-HMb.

HAVE Ydl R pressing done on Hoff¬
man steam press at City Pressing
Club, I>eKnlk street. The only
white club in town. Phone 145, C.
ii. Spradle.v, Prop. 17sb

CYLINDER GRINDING MACHINE.
W. O. Hay's Garage, of Camden, has
just installed the most np to date
machine which will regrind many
makes of cylinders without the ne¬
cessity of removing block from chas¬
sis. wlieh in itself saves in mechan¬
ics time more than the total cost of;
grinding, pistons and wrist pins.in
the old way. 15-lS-sb

GENERAL REPAIR WORK done «»
Bfokes Shop at Weeslvllle, s. o., on
buggies, wagon* au<l cars. So keep
jour vehicle In good running order' by lit*vlug tho work done before it
1h too lute. 17-ltM)

GO TO the <-ity Pressing Club to hive
your cleaning, pressing, altering and
(lying clone, Work called for *u<l
delivered, Satisfaction 'cu&ranteMi
583 DeKalb Street, Camden, S o

17sh

FOR H.VIJHJ.Wood, cut auy h*u#th
oak ami pine. lteady for deliver*
on short notice, Joseph Sheh<v:i
Camden. S. C.
- .*. n-tf

WANTED.'An intelligent man, pr,.f.
erahly one who lias had experience,
to han«l!«' IOCS I agency for an o>.i
lino Mutual Life Insurance Company
A wonderful opi>ortunity for on,;
with initiative. Address Insurance

\ No. t* Cnrotinn Htrnk 'Wblg.,Coimn'
.. bia, S. C.17-tr

FOR SALE.Five burner Blue mr,j
j oil Stove, two 14 froot counters, one

refrigerator, two show eases, seven
I steel stools and other sundries cheap
| O, 11. Spradley, 533 DeKalb Street
. Camden, S. C, , i7st>

J .11 .***** ¦ 111 . ¦¦

FOR SALE.Offer beautifully netted
ripe cantaloupes, forty-flvo count,-' seventy-five cents per crate. Cash

j >vitll ortfef, The Grocery Shop.I . Blackville, 0.

| WE PAY $30.00 weekly |p tthie, ?fc
an hour spare time selling ItoslotyI guaranteed wear four months &t re¬
placed free. 80 styles. Free Sampife
to workers. Saiary or 30 per cent
commission. Good hosiery is ao ab¬
solute necessity, you can sell it easi¬
ly. Experience unnecessary. Eagle
Knitting Mills, Darby, Pa. 8-17.

FOR SALE-^Calslum arsenate Cor
sale in any quantities. Our prices
are right. Springs & Shannon, CSm-
den, S. O. Utf

Carbide For All Makes of Gas
Generators. Save trouble

I and delays by buying from
T. B. McClain, at Manufac¬
turers prices plus freight to
Camden, T. B. McClain Cara-

| den, S. C. 43.
AGENTS WANTED.Male" and fe-
male agents wanted to call on the
colored population with the fasteat
solder of its kind on the market to¬
day. IMg money for those who will
work. Write for particulars. The
Indian Chemical Co., Augusta, Ga.

13-17pd.

WANTED.Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed
hosiery for me<n, women, and child¬
ren. Eliminates darning. $40 a
week full time, $1.00 an hour spare
time. Experience unnecessary. In¬
ternational SftoCkflng Mills, Norrls-
town, Pa. 10-209t>.

AGENT WANTED . For Worthmon
Hair Preparation. See or call on
Madam K. E. Helton, 1713 Gonk.
Street. Camden, S. C. 20tf

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT1NG
Attachment, works on any machine;
easily adjusted. Price $'-; full In-
struct ions and sample. Marsh
liros., Wilmington, Ohio. 13-17pd

Judgement Day
y

For South Carolina Tobacco Farmers

COMES NEXT MONDAY JULY 31

With Your Last Chance to Sign
WHERE WILL YOU STAND

MONDAY NIQHT?
on the road to prosperity with 78,000 members in tho
I obacco Growers Cooperative Association, or facing an¬

other year of the Auction System which has kept us poof
in a Land of Plenty?

Will You Sign or Dump Your Crop?
Take Your Choice Today!

VOTE FOR

SAMUEL WYLIE OOGUE
ERVICK VV ITH I lONESTY

CANDIDATE FOR

Treasurer Kershaw County
"WORK WILL WIN"


